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VERY WORTH-WHILE
mg .ill the types of intellectuality seen at this
n irllege*, the Summei Session Student stands
tvpe to be observed with the greatest inteiost.

nmei Session Student is now enteung the last
his st.iv at Penn State In anothei ten days
letuin home to tell the folks how woith-while
.is lie w’i'l speak in glowing terms of great
.. \niicd cntei tainment, unlimited facilities for

nil be obvious to the folks at home that this
• has been a summei of profit foi the Summer
Student. He’s spent his time educating him-
!io greater things m life. He’s been sunoumled
lectualilv It certainly must ha\e been very

indeed it’s been veiy worth-while The Slim-
lon Student (one bundled and lifty of him) has
nled to attend a visiting lectuici’s senes now
i lie's lushed m laigc mimbeis to hear one
suv a gicat deal about nothing, and considered
to tom complete. He’s gaped and stood aghast
ievolutional} icmuiVs of a leadei in his field,
naged to amass seveial ciedits m classes.
ic Summer Session Student (and we speak now
leaving the lemaining 500 to unspoken con-
m) wcio to iniange a balance sheet, matking
utmnties he had and missed, the possibilities
it see, tlie benefits he did not take advantage of,
!ei whcie he’d be.
indeed, knowledge and oppoi trinity arc two
th-while things, if you take advantage of them.

mer Session Sallies
IN ANSWER TO “THE MARMAID” /
vpc of old evoked biave Colley's iie

lampoon pamphlets made the sago retire,

ic a champion for my injtued se\ /

to him who does them vew

though the ‘Schoolmaim’’ sits and smirks,

ime it'lief fiom him who nks
<3

questions nice and quite beside the point

a this rhyme, like his, is out of joint.)

:aurtic comments fall like bits of steel

CAMPUSEER

Among other things it seems that sonic of that
notouous 0 E crowd had a picnic out Scotia wav
hist week-end. Little Nancy Ream took it into her
head to stray away fiom the festivities, and in the
couise of her wandeimg she happened to take a mis-
step (even the best of gnls take them) To her ut-
most hoiror, constei nation, etc., she tumbled almost
the entile way down the shocked mountain befoie she
finally got stopped, and even then she came within an
nee (maybe a douce) of landing m the midst of a
puvate male swimming paity The little gal hasn't
been on speaking teims with mountains since.

They weic n couple of young mademoiselles from
the Fiench Institute and they walked along con-
versing hesitantjv and quite audibly in what we pre-

sume was Fiench They weie a charming pan and
really descived a couple of paragtaphs of dcsciiption
hut we must get on with the story. Wishing to be
affable and gentlemanly, we strolled up to them and
said m our most Gallic manner, “Good evening,
mademoiselles” They slightly clevnted then deli-
cately powdered noses, and with the utmost disdain
and contempt nddiessed us in Fiench in such a way

os to make us suspect that theie weie boll weevils
on oui family tiee. Not to be outdone, however,
we calmly drew ourselves up to out full height (six
feet one inch, nccoiding to the dispensary records)
and imagine their embarrassment when wo said,
“Sptcchen Sic deutsclr?” There’s nothing like being
r linguist.

The picluie man is around taking pietuies of the
gills in the fraternity houses The other day we
watched him tiymg to make the Beta lyappa hunch
look pleasant It took quite a while for him tosuc-
ceed and it lasted foi only a brief moment, but he had
the pictuie snapped before a muscle could twitch It
must he awful to go through life ami see so many
people looking the way they think they should.

About the town and campus: Chick Lear docs a
gently undulating hula hula foi oui entertainment.
He must have Hawaiian blood in him . . . Have you

seen Jack Good mutate a lard can in a fold truck
on a lough load’’ See him by all means, and then
•bless Marniola . . Danny Preston diopped into town
fo: the week end (that’s a helluva way to put,a guy’s
name in the paper) The John Henszey—Laura
Belle Lee case is coming along quite nicely, thank
you—|iut we do wish John would quit smoking that
corncob pipe It doesn’t match the Packaid . . .

it is whispered that Edith Wainnght has a spha-
getti complex. Wanted—more explanatory whispers

Dot Wertz and Paul Blye of Brown (Joe E.) . . .

The sun shining on Lucy Bennett’s Wat-
son, the sonnet paper! . . Manny Petkjns without a
necktie on' Honors' Eleanor Black in one of
those exotic, etc , dresses .., Oui peisonnl nomination
foi the pleasantness pnze winner—Helen Mcssciole
. . . There aie six girls from Hood at the 0. E.
Hcinutage. But then we know one girl who rep-
resents live different schools all by hci self . . .

Frances Davis favors us with one of those smiles
that only blondes can snnle. It’s too bad her time is
being monopolized by one man . . Manan Hcmmons,
tho dmk-oyed beauty fiom south of the Mason-Dtxon
line .. Di Dye reminds us of the Rotary Club
president back home .. Isabelle Baer—so queenly and
all that that she didn’t even notice us No wonder
dcniociacy is more populai these days . . . Ovcr-
hemd m the Unusual Place*. Aie those old shoes or
did you w’car them to the Sigma Pin'Epsilon Dance
Saturday night'. .. Little-Jo, the tafty-haired ray of
sunshine fiom the Sigma Nuhouse ... Bill Wells nnd
Anne Wellsbach tupping the light fantastic
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The Book Shelf
Diverting, gav “tones lightly take

precedence with the hcut-atrickcn
these duvs, but there are degrees of
pleasure which last no further than
the last pnragiuph and then again
other degrees that have a slightly
more tenacious effect.

Examples of the fii’-t type would
be Nancy Hoyt’s Cupboard Love
is witty and boasts of two oupoi&o-
-phisticated N’Yorkers with the pain-
fully plain names of Malt and Emmy
(oh, sorry'). To alleviate that com-
bination a Lady Deirdre Hnyhng-
Hannl is introduced with devastating
result®

Lady With a Past (Monow) is by
Harriet Heniy whoseassociation with
Vogue gives hei New Yoik-and-Pari®
setting a nicely authentic finish. It
is avowedly the stoiy of a “modem
Cindeiclla who discovered that you
need a bad icputation to get a good
man” and when you read it you dis-
covei that that is actually what it is
about

Aldcn Hatch, biother of College
Humoiiat Eric, has an obvious talc of
a lady gamblers’ blood in her veins—-
•die is Gaming Lady (Farrar and
Rmchait) who comes to Bar Harbor
and New York with her lorgnette-'
shielded neaisighted eyes anil im-
presses her American contemporaries
with hei poise and hauteur The
diameters fall into the usual grooves
almost too easily.

The group that creates a distinct
impression with somewhat lasting
qualities would include Hugh Wal-

,pole’s adventure yam Above the Dark
;Tumult (Doubleday, Doian) because
besides its tin tiling talc it is written
well and furnished with delightful
■characterization.

All the action, which takes place
in a pel iod of only a few hours, oc-
cuis in an apartment and a theatre in
London’s busiest section, Piccadilly
Circus. The stoiy is told by a char-
acter who becomes involved m the
situation through h*a oarliei acquain-
tance with the individuals and
thiough Ins love for the heioine He
supplies the background, the charac-
terizations, and does it carefully as
seen through lus own eyes. He has
a piquant way of announcing that

isomething important will soon hap-
,pen, then delving into a mac? of back-

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

■giouud detail, and finally om-ngn.j, a
few pages on with the dramatic situ-
ation.

The character descriptions would
be fertile field for English Comp-tak-
ers and for compilers of dictionaries
of the year’s best similios. They go
like this

“Then tho door was pir*hed open
and Hench came in—that big flabby
misshapen body like a bolster, with
the smull round head set on the top
of it, nnd on the head perched a bowl-
er ridiculously minute. It was cliar-j
vcten«tic of him that he should carry
an umbrella, untidily folded, that
bulged like a cabbage. He exactly
resembled, as he stood there, a figure
of the music halls, stout in the wrong
places, unhapppy, bewildered, about
to buret into a piping and desperate'
little song.” |

Dwarf** Blood By Edith Olivier
(The Viking Press) also comes in
this class. It ispiimatily a psychol-j
ogical study of the effect on an appar-,
ently normal man of the realization
that there is dwarf’s blood in him, of
how he lias become suspicious of ev-
oiyone, supersensitive and embittered

Summer Candy
Non-Chocolate

SWEETS
39cLB.

JORDAN
ALMONDS

49c LB.

Just the Thing for
Hot Weather

Rexall
Drug Store

Robt. J. Miller

Summer Clearance Sale
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
All Coats, Former Price, $29.50 to $52.50 ■Now $10.95 to $14.95

Dresses, Formerly $3.95 to $39.50
Now $1.95 to $14.95

All Departments Have Reductions
From 10 to 50 per cent

BAND BOX
ALLEN STREET

SUMMER SALE

because he considers this a disgrace,
|of how his mniriod life is nearly shat-
tered when the second child is born a
dwarf.

The story of Hans’ life nnd devel-
opment os a great painter forms one
of the more delightful pacts of the
story. Of all the well-drawn char-
acters, Hans’ nasty big sister makes
the fumest impression. Portia is so
persistently mutating that her con-
nection with the other members of the

:family is difficult to appreciate.

Special Sale
of

Women’s Quality
Footwear

See Our Window

College Boot Shop

Thursday, July 30. 1931 '

FRIDAY—
Charles Rugglcs, Tamara Gcva in

“THE GIRL IIABIT”

SATURDAY
Ramon Navarro, Madge Evans in

'“SON OF INDIA”
Adventures in Africa nnd Fox News

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Shows at 7.00 and 8:1a
Maurice Chevalier in

“THE SMILING LIEUTENANT”
WEDNESDAY—

Ruth Chattorton, Stuart Erwin in

“THE MAGNIFICENT LIE”
and

BOBBY JONES and JOE E. BROWN

‘Trouble Shota”
THURSDAY—

Nancy Carroll, Fredric March in
“NIGHT ANGEL”

The First National Bank
of State College

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Our strength of resources, our complete
modern facilities, and the spirit of service
shown by every officer and employee, make
this a bank well able to give you thekind of
service you will appreciate.

A Complete
Food Service

4 '

TheCorner
unusual

Whitman’s Chocolates, Kemp’s Salted Nuts, Standard
Brands, Candy Bar Goods, Cigars and Cigarettes .

.(muds they make aie very haul to heal.

ill in hooks tluough half the weary night—

m we tiv to ape the erudite.

why quote Schlegcl’”’ “Snv you Pope’s inane 1”’

aoting Moulton duves the man insane,

•acheis know the book, he says, by hem t;

ftcshmnn dullness we must needs depart.

Pope had no philosophy he doubts,

ginger and with vitnol he flouts.

now and show this“bath-tub” sago that we

our jobs fiom pedant learning free.

.nput and the Yahoos now wo pray.

nof' give time to let him have his sny.

two hnkois’ dozens lines ho wrote.

Uannaid,” now, I know the thing hv rote.

y pretty poem” ’tis, I hope,

:! good mi, “you mustn't call it" Popel

L' Emm from Marnmduke

tack was not foi Swift savants, I'll swear it;

the cap fits, pedngooso, why, wear it!

ANNUAL
August Sale

of x- ,

BOOKS
An opportunity for Book Buyers to obtain

volumes at reduced prices. /

SAVINGS RANGE FROM
20% to 75%

ALL NEW STOCK

Buy Books Now for Your School Libraries

KEELER’S
Cathnum Theatre Building

Hats - - - - $3.85
Bathing Suits - $2.85
Sweaters - - $2.85

Linen and Nurotex
Suits $ll.OO

Flannel Trousers $5.00

, Suits
$19.50 $29.50 $39.50

Wash Knickers $2.85
Wool Knickers $4.85
Golf Hose - $1.15,85c

STARTS FRIDAY
Ties 95c

Socks - - - -50c
Underwear - - -50c

Sport Coats - - $lO

Shirts - - - - $1.50


